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Mrs. Malinda Bolden has returned
to her home in New York after
spending a most delightful month
visiting her sister and brother-in-

iand her son. Charles Frahk who
graduated from Booker WashingtonHigh School this year. She
appreciated the hospitality her
many friend extended her.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Ruff and
little niece left Columbia last
Wednesday to spend awhile in
New York and other points with
hia mother and sister, Mrs. FlorenceVanderhost.

Mrs. Amy Jefferson Smith and
Mrs. Elizabeth Logan Lewis of
Philadelphia are here visiting their
mothers fro a couple of weeks.

. Miss Mamie R. Blue, daughter
fl| of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Blue of
1» Lykesland are spending a few

weeks with her uncle, Mt. Percy
Adams of 401 South Cecil street,
Charlotte, N. C.

v

Prof. Miles D. ^ogan of Union.
S. C., was the week-end guest of
his wife, Mrs. Louise B. Bogan
\vho~l3 attending^ the Benedict and
Allen summer school.

Miss Rebecca H. Monteith, who
9j is attending summer school at

Hampton Institute, Va., write?
1 friends here that a large number

of teachers from South Carolina
have registered at the Hampton.

IMrs. Thomas fa. Jones, 1930
Henderson street has returned aftera month's stay in New York
and Washington, where she vi?ited
her daughters,, Mrs. Lillie J. Mur*phy of Wasfyjjigtop and Mrs. Nel

I lie Mae Friend of New York City.

Dr. John E. Eve, distinguished
1 surgeon of Hot Springs, Ark., for
| merly of Barnwell, S. C., has beer
m n Columbia during the past week
I as the house guest of Dr. and Mrs'.

J. G. Stuart. Dr. Eve spent an af-;
ternoon at the home of Dr. H. P
Pride and Mr Seymour Cairoll on
Oak street, two life long boyhood
friends.

Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Cornwell of
- Charleston were here during the

week-end visiting relatives and
friends. They were at the home

^ 11»- f-n *' '
i ui ivi. vjuiriwun s iatner, ivir. jonn

\ Cornwell on Wayne street.

MTgr~Ainiri'w Wr-gimfciTT^'statr-
field director of the South CarolinaT. B. Association spent the
week-end at home. Mrs. Simkins
is head Of the Department of PublicHealth service at the State
college summer school for teachersat Orangeburg:.

Miss Mattie Cecilia Dickson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Dickson of this city is a summer4
guest of iss Helen M. Burlety, a

class-mate at Dawkins, S. C.

Mrs. C? A. Johnson and her
# daughter. Miss Willis Johnson and

Master Mack Johnson left during
the week to spend some time with
her relatives at Fort MiH, N. C.

4 Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Johnson, 919
Oak street had as their guest dur-
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sister, Miss Sarah L. Walton, li
brarian at Payne college, Augus1ta, Ga., and her aunt, Mrs. U. E.

f Colffng. principal, of the Floyd
Public school, also of Augusta.

Dr. Charles C. Johnson of Aiken
in company with .Mr. Harper were
in Columbia Sunday enroute to

^Orangeburg.

Miss Thomasena D. Anderson,
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Jefferson Anderson on
Oak street, who was reported very
sick last week is better, and able
to get out among her playmates
again.

' Miss Pansy Pride of Sumter
TyflQ here during t^tic week ftp t*lic

houseguest of her sister Mrs. H.
P. Pride on Oak street.

Mrs. E. E. Rosemoncl is still ill
her many friends wish for her a
speetly recovery.
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THE COLLEGE PLACE
COUPLE SOCIAL CLUB

A group of boys and girls met
at the homo of Miss Juanita ColemanTuesday night, July 7, and
organized the Couple Social club.
We elected the following officers:
Miss Inez Coleman, Pr:»idcnt; Mi
J. C. Wtlson, Vice President; AnnleJanws, Secretary; Gwendolyn
Coleman, Asst. Sec.; James Smith
Troas.
The club decided to meet every

Tuesday night, at 8:30 o'clock.
Each member is expend to pay
ten cents per
The meeting was said to be held

at the home of Miss Annie James.
Reporter, Juanita Coleman

THE FRIENDLY EIGHTEEN
- SOCIAL CLUB

The club met Tuesdaj^evening at
the home of Mrs. Annie Nahan
16*24 Tobacco street in her new

lovely home. The living room was
beautiful in lovely flowers of yellowand green. The devotionals
were conducted by the chaplain,
Mrs. Cassie Simpkin after which
the meeting was turned over to the
vice-president, Mrs. Marie Senior.

. The regular routine business
was carried out.
At the next meeting it was decided-to have an inch rally.
The next meeting was called at

the home, of Mrs. Lilly Gary 1007
Blossom street. This meeting will
be Tuesday week because of thi
meeting at Jones Chapel.

THE MISSIONARY CIRCLE
. OF FIRST NAZARETH

BAPTIST CHURCH

The Missionary Circle of Firs
Nazareth Baptist church met a
I he home of sister, Cora Moore.
The :meetmg was called, to- or

der by^ singing. The scripture lesionwas read and prayer offeree
by sister Lettie Casey, anothei
song was led by sister Thompson.
D fnqfdGsoanfip TaoIIa aoT TK

After the devotional exercise*
the house was opened for business.
- One visitor was present. In
terestin,g remarks by our Pasto
Rev. Downs and Deacon Russell.
Dues for the evening $1.58. Penny
collection 10 cents. The meeting
was then closed Uy singing God b
with you till we meet again.

RHYTHM HUNTERS SOCIAL
CLUB

Newberry, S. (J..The Rhylh 11;

Hunters Social club was organized
Friday, July 3. 1936 at the home
of MiSs Miriam Bates. The officrswere elected as follows President,Miriam L. Bates; Secretary,
Ida M. Rutherford; Treasurer, ElizabethGrimes; Asst. Treasurer,
Nancy M. Halty; Pianist, Jaunita
J. Jones; Chairman of Social Committee,KatlTcrine Hathcock; Reporter,Ernestine C. Burton.
The club opened at 6:30 with

"Red Sails in the Sunset". Thp
dub1 colors were selected.whttrtr
were red and white and it was decidedto use the opening selections
is a theme song for the club. The

ladies of the city. The club will
indulge in many social activites
luring club hours.The next meetngwill be held at the home of
Miss Ida M. Rutherford, 8i2 Huncerstreet.
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THE BLUE MOON CLUB

The Blue Moon Social club, held
its weekly meeting Tuesday nite,
July 7, at the home of Mrs. GenevaMcNair; 1425 Park St.
The meeting was called to orderby the President, Miss CarrieHenderson, after the devotion-

al exercises, the clilb was opened
for business.
Under the heading1 of fc>Ievr

Business a very interesting discussionwas made on the plans o
the Mooner's Fourth Anniversary
which will be held Friday, July
17, 1936! T
After all plans had been carefullyarranged the financial roll

was called, each member respondedto their name.
.-The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Thelma Reed, 1016WashingtonSt.
We were very glad to have with

us Mrs. Annie" McCoy of Asheville,N. C. and Miss Walker of
Columbia, S. C. as visitors'.
The hostess, Mrs. McNair serveda delicious repast.
The Mooners and their guests

games.
At twelve everyone departed fo

home, expreosing themselves beforeleaving as having spent an
enjoyable afternoon.

Visitors are always welcome
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Lov Angela*

Anna Ray Moore, nationally
known colored girl orchestra leader,who comes to the Township
Auditorium with her Orchestra on

July 20, 1936,' has been actively
engaged in the entertaining businessjfoj^manyLiears/
The musical background of Anna
Ray Moore begins when she was a

young girl. Great Orchestra leaderswere her weakness and fascinatedher. She never failed to
watch their every movement; and
when very young she made up her
mind to become an orchestra leaderherself. She let nothing get
in the way of her music.

Since the organization of her
band, Anna Ray Moore has changnJ Q Mrl elm n nrn/1 tV» rtnt<anMYio]
cy aitu vuangcu vug pciounncj \J l

her band until now she has chosentwelve very talented and versatileartists, efich one a genius
in his line. Anna Ray Moore and
her Orchestra have-been making
friends everywhere, but they have
made more progress in the past
few years than in the other years
combined.

This recent progress may be attributedto the increasng popularitywon by broadcasting over the
air waves. Hearing Anna Ray
Moore over the air has made the
public anxious to meet this band
and their famous leader in person.With her personality; she is one
of the most popular girl leaders
in the country.,
Anna Ray Moore has been in demandfor single night engagementsand will be a treat* for

music lovers of this vicinity to
listen and dance to Anna RayMoore and her Orchestra.

SURPRISE PARTY
V»»- »

. \
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birthday party was given,
Tuesday, July 7, 193(>, at the home
of Mrs. Hannah Cook, in honor of
little Miss Willie Mae and Bitty
Jean Cook, ^wenty-one boys and
girls were present. Many games
were played. After 'which the
children were-, served ice cream,
caka and .after dinner mints-. *

After the birthday party Tuesdayevening, a big surprise birtnniteparty was given in honor of
Mrs. Hannah Cook. The party was

givenv by her daughter; Marion
Brown and Miss Irene Harris. The

Mrs. Cook, was in bed; and was
very surprised. S h e quicklydressed and came to join her
guests. The ones that were presentare as follows: Mr. and Mrs;
Max Osbia, -Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Wallace, Miss Willie Osbia, Mr.
Charles Green, Mrs. Flora Belle
Stearn, Mr. Handy Samuels, Miss

T *c tt .

ivuuy iionnson, ivif. nenry uott.
Miss Irene Harris, Mr. Kohn
Hutto, Mr. and Mrs. Kinsley and
Mr. and Mrs. Brown. Manv
gifts were received by Mrs. Cook.
The hostess served ice oxajiueakeand candy.

THE TWELVE PALS SOC IAL
.. ett'B

The club met at the honn of
Miss Edna Johnson, with Miss
Carrie as Ijostess.
The meeting .was called to orderby the President singing

"Love lifted me." Bible, verses

by all members. Prayer in concert.
The minutes of the last meetingwere read, received and adopted.The house was then opened

for old and new business. (The
roll was called and each member
responded.
The members extended their

deepest sympathy to Miss HenriettaFrflst and family in the
death of her father.
We adjourned to meet at 1109

Pine St.
After adjournment the hostess

served Jce cream and cake.
Mabel Daniels, reporter

THIS. ORIENTAL SOCIAL CLUB

The last meeting of. the OrientalSocial club was held at the
home of Mrs. Ethel Lee Ford,
Mother, 1311 Liberty St., last
Thursday evening, July 2, 1936.
Our attention was called to businessby the Vice President, Mrs.
Montez Bethea. .Opening song
"Love Liftedl Me," Scripture
reading by Mrs. Montez Bethea.
Prayer by Miss Pauli/ie Reaves.
We were then ready to discuss

business "Which*was supervised hy
the Vice Preside'nt. After all
business matters had been discussedwe were then served a stiit
able course for the weather by
the hostessr ~T"Thenext meeting of the Orien r
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tal Sociul club will be at the htrtvie
of Mrs. Monte? Bethea, Thursday
night, July 9, 193G. Visitors are
welcome.

We. arc hoping that our President,Mrs. Edith Pickens will be
able to be O.UI lUkl with us in uur

meetings.
Mattie Brown, Reporter

I.ES B<>NS AMIS

, The Les Bon Amis met at the
honie of Mr. Richardson, Tue'sdac
night, July 7, at the usual hyui
The nu cling was opened with thregulardevotion, with the Presidentpresiding. The old business
was brought before the house, and
was completed. The, final check
was mad? on the "Ride and
Dance" that was given on the 3r<i
of July.
We put a project before the.

was suggested by Mr. Redd, by
our co-operation, we plan another
ride to be given on July 31. We
me going to make this trip more
convenient to the public. We are

planning to use more trucks an

station them at the most suitable
places for the public. We want fn
make this one of tin biggest of
its kind for the season. Water
for tlve final announcement.

All business was completed.
Aftei'.. the meeting w w ere enter-tarnefMryplaying bridge and oth-
er games We adjoin in .1 t,o nu-fil .

next Tuesday night with Mr. McKimat Benedict college campus
his home. * A special n< tice to all
members to be--present tot.next
meeting.
We had as our visitors Mr.

Smith, visitors ar0 always
O '
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I l T^nTsTa~Go4^fO/'s LARIEUSE '
I .-it brought back theTfofural, ,

/ youthful loveline.t of her
hair

.it^brought HIM
back, tool

JULIA is pretty, site i s popular.lovc.iMen crowd around Iter wherever she
does. Women envy her strange newpower
to win love.
To look atJtllla now-yott'd never suspectthat she was once a wallflower, longingfor dates, fun and eivllenient. "

But those days arc Cone forever. Juliahas found happiness she is again safefn his arms. And all ' ause (oVdefroy'sI.arleuse fttrve her Clamorous charm that
turns men's thoughts to romance. ,
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MODERNISTIC CLl'B
'«*?

The club met at the home ot"
.Miss Ella Reeves Tuesday, July
7. The devotion w^s led by Miss
Mctts. Open&ig sohg ,4lh th<.
Garden." Bible verses were givenby each member. The 23rd
I'salm indyd the devotions.
The meeting was turned over

.o the President Old business
was cleared up and new businesswasdiscussed. The roll" was calldand we were, dismissed by repeating.themizpah.

MISSIONARY CIRCLE NO. 1

The Circle held its regular
meeting at the home of Mrs. Lula
Johnson af 1100 King St. The
meeting was called to' order at tVw.
usual hour with Mrs. Annie Robinsonpresiding in tlie absent, o;
_Lbu. President..Opening sung-.by_
Mrs. A. Nelson after which- the-,
cliib repeated the 23rd Psalm.
Prayer by Mrs. Butler. Scripture
lesson read by Mrs. Nelson, 10ts
Psalm of David. The house was
tlu-n in order for. business. The
minutes were read, received and
adopted. Old aand new business
was called for. The roll was

called; all members responded. We
also listened to some wpnderful re
marks from the pastor which everyone enjoyed. We were dis-1

ionriud to meet with Mrs. L. V.
Jenkins July 13, at 1012 Harden I
St. Tlu- hostess served ice cream
and .cake; every jone expressed
themselves as having spent an

enjoyable evening.
Mrs. A. Lm Reese, President:

Mrs. P. Hale, Sec.; Miss Q. M.
Addison, reporter.
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Euia thouilh wu.; 4..ur-tu» h« nro* r««l, >

gray, streaky or oif color from the use of Jhot Irons or straightoners, a simple applicationof l.arUuso will, lit a few min- autes. leave It natural looking and glossyblack. P
Color rntnM I-* Ll * ' *

... ....... .* « i.utiK. oiais, rdark, medium or light brnun. or blondeNo waiting. No disappointment*. If not fsatisfied, your dealer will promptly re- rfund your money.
I-et-Codefroy's l.arleuse bring you happiness,love and romance, as It has tothousands. Your dealer has l.arleuse .geta bottle, TODAY.iDEFROY'S',.. [!
nch HAIR coloringIMPROVED * n

Y 3510 OUVK ST ST. LCUIS, MO.
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tice-LCCK Y HIRD SOCIAL
V'.. CLUB

The. Lucky Bir<V- Social Club nu'i
at th<. homo uf Mr. Sam William?
1527 Whalov St. Dovntirinnl spi

vices opened up by' singing by
sister McCoy "Shine on Me.'
Scripture, reading by the Vice
Pres. Bro. Sam Williams, l it
chapter, of St. John. Prayer by
Bro. Willie Boyce. This brough*
our devotional service to a cloose
The president took charge of the
meeting. The minutes of the last
meeting- were read, received an

adopted. The new an<f.unfinished
business was taken up. The sick
committee made their report.
Theft will be a Silver Tea at thhomeof Mr", and Mrs. Kennedy
l'J21 Wheat SC Sunday, July 12
lttdtk Members and friends ar

cordially invited. Mrs. Alice Ran
dolph wk§ eh cted Chairman ol
the Sick Committee. T+m roh
was called; members- present lit
We were dismissed by Mr. Jam?.Kennedy.
We were served chicken salad

tea, cakes and candy. Miss lien-.
Rowe is leaving us -for Myrtt
Beach Saturday. July ll.lPoO.

THE MAODALENE CIRCLE
NO. 3

The Circle met Wednesday f
the home of. Mrs. Eva Adams.
TT12~ Tobacco St..The meeting
uas culled to I'l'dei On C dapIain,Mrs. Lucretia Brown. After
devotional the nn-etting was turnedover to tthe President. Mrs.
Senior. The minutes of the last
meeting were read by Mrs. Q.
Burgess. Mrs. Adam marched
the ship for the first Sunday. The
committee made, their report.
Mrs: Long is on the sick list also
Mrs. Goodwin. A splendid pro-,
gram was rendered.
Our next meeting will be a:

the home of Mrs. idella "Shule't,
1610 Rice St. We were d iAmisse.lby Mrs. Adams.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
AND REFINANCING

Standard gates and Terms
CRAWFORD'S

1927 Main.Phone 4138
Prompt, Confidential Seivice

L See Our Mr. C&they

Female Help Wanted
Hotels-Resorts Everywhere.InixpaTieneed-Experienced. Contact

frrod.jobs:.$-10.$125 monthly.
Inclose stamp. Scharf Service.
45-L137 W. 45th, New York.

USE HA1RLONGER
A wonderful Hair Grower

'lakes the hair grow Ix>ng, Full
nd Luxuriant. _A fair trial will
rove its wonderful wort h.
lairlonger Grower 25c
'ressing Oil 25c
'ostag* 10c.

AL9IE P. WYNN
Box 24. Clio. S. C

'ine Wine . Clarets . Cordials
Liquors

.WHISKEYS.
NEW .DEAL
LIQUOR SHOP

2203 GERVAIS ST. * AT PINE
ERNEST CROMARTIE, Prop.

-/"L- I
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1 . JUST f NJfflM

YOUR W

BEARD.'v?YOU DON'T HAVF TO SHAYf
At last scicr* Has found a way to remove
a beard without shaving. No more razor,
no scraping, no cuts, no soap,, no bother.
Merely apply Magic Shaving Powder 3s
directed.then wipe off, leaving a clear,
smooth skin Don't wait-! 35c buys a
generous size package at any drug store.

.If you want to try before you buy, write
Magic Shaving "Powder Co., Dept
Savannah Ca for free trial sample. ,

Mamie Bradley's
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Beauty t raft. Marcel Wave. Jin.
Kvr Wave. Croqurgnole, a Specialty.BragoSystem
'hone r»72l 222b Hampton Aye

H A M I LTO N'S
0

Diamonds. & Watches
EASY CREDIT TERMS

1611 MAIN ST.

t

MADAM PETER'S
Hair Grow«»

1 For Diseased Scalg.GKe» LAfa ftiJJaaiiit BfciST .GKOW ER.apply| mc« a %««rk'.i'lUCE S5c.
I 11106 Blanding St. Columbia
1 Counts Drug Store, YV achingtoo St.I I'homas i)ru» Store. Corner la/lac

anu ilaroen Streets

I LVLKY KNUW.V TYPE OF |1 Laundry Service |AM) DELUXE IDRY CLEANING 1I Cautious KoutemenII NEW METHOD EILAUNDRY & DRY II CLEANING CO. I|| Phone'2-1823
iWMBHft IHUIIdUfMMUflHMih'i 'liMI

Let Us
be ono *: the '! Out »-vimaxe in
your Home Loah ,\V< rk.

.C ompany ..

This Cfi'ir.paj.y. Js- re;-r.»-<K*:.t*;d. b>J. W. Bt/iuhum an : II. G. iiagoooPhones~3 lt7.85do

Fan-O-Lin System
In BeaiPv Culture

Give FAN-O-LIN Ha:., Scalp,"Dan-n uif ^nd T'ilet Preparation
a trial. Their w* rth hks been
proven. Have ar.d aie growinghair on bald heads ..and bare dspots when directions are fol.
growth .*T Hair'

.

1 Box Hair Grower *0.351 Box Special Hair Grower." 401 Box Scalp .Soap 201 "Box Pressing Oil ^ ife10 cents extra for postageRegistered - in.. U. S. PatentOffice.
Agents wanted Write for tcraaMade by
_ Mini. Fannie i.v ' anotina1029 High Markac Street,

Georgetown, S. <J.

: ,w «.WHILE IN NEW YORK
STOP AT

^

WOODS1DE
HOTEL

The Finest Colored Hotel
in Harlem

J 2424 7th Ave. at 142nd St.

Ai nt BON 3-2400

if you want your hair to grow dm

FAITH-THO-LENE
HAIR GROWER

It makes stubborn iair Soft, Silky
and Glossy.Faith-Tbo-I/ene Hair Grower 25c

Double Straight Hair Grower 50c
Temple Hair Grower 85«
rrgMtrtff (hi ._1_
Men's Hair Gloss 25c
Registered in U. S. Pa'.ent Offlca.

- Made by
Mme. Ethel Potee Priergo*

Edgewold Post J

Columbia, S. G.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Aganta Wantad.


